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DlCntality, then upon the receipt of the physicians) report, make 
such further investigation as may seem to him necessary and 
propel', a.l~cl if he shit n be s[ltisfied, from a pel'sonal observation 
of the a.lleged' insane or senile person, and from all the evidence 
adduced, that said ,person is insaiw 01' senile, he may order him 
to be committed to a hospital or m,ylmll £01' the in~ane or to the 
senile wa.rd as provided in section' 51.05, stating' in such order 
,,,hether or not such order was matle -without. personal notice to 
the person adjudged insane or senile, H1ICl if no notice was given, 
the reasons in hrief for £ailu1'e to give such notice. In each S1tch 
(tppUca#on the j1l-rlge shall 'i1liUcstigate and detc1;1n1:ne whethe1' 
01' not such pM'SOn. 'I:S a 'lOaF vete1'((m.. If 'ii is so determil1ec~ that 
s'ltch person 1:S ((. W(j,1' vetenrn, the JHCZ{]e shan p'l'omptly not'i/v the 
state 'vetO'l'{lnS 1'enognd'l:on board, a1/,cl in the event of c01nmit
'JJl.ent, the nca;rest U'm:ted 8tates -Veterans Adm£n';stration facil
ity the,·eof. 

Approved .Tune 18, 1945. 

No. 234, S.I [Published June 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 327. 

AN AC'l' to renumber 189.29 (2) to be 189.29 (2) (Introductory 
paragraph); to amend 189.08 (1) (£) (Introductory para
graph) and 189.29 (2) (Introductory paragraph), as renUill- ' 
hered, and to create 189.07 (16) and (17), 189.13 (12) and 
189.29 (2) (a) and (b) of the stat.utes, relating t.o t.he scclll'ities 
law. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, rel)resente~l i,n sennte and 
assembly, do ,enact (lS follows: 

SECTION 1. 189.07 (16) and (17) of the statutes are creat.ed 
to read: 

189.07 (16) 'I'he sale of warrants 01' l'ig'hts to subscribe to 01' 

purchase any se(mrity provided the Hale o~ the securities -which 
may be acquired by the exerclse of snch' purclu-Ise warrants or 
rights would he in compliance with this chapter. 

(17) The iRsnc of temporary or intel'im certificates, except by 
'a deale]') provided the sale of the security represented by such 
tempol'ary OJ' interim cel'tificate!) would be in compliance with 
t.his chapter. 
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SEO'rlON 2. 189.08 (1) (f) (Introductory pa1'agraph) of thc 
statutes is amended to read: 

189.08 (1:) (f) (Introductory paragl'aph) Obligations (not 
cxempt undel' section 189.06 (6»), issued by any stateor by any 
county, city, vinage, town, district or other subdivision thereof, 
or' by any agency 'Of onc 01' more of the foregoing, * * * lvl;tich 
are payable itom revenues derived from, the operation by the 
issuer or any'agency thereof of any toll bridge, turnpike, publi,c 
market, or~ a:t;ly plant oi- equipment for the furnishing of tl'ans
portatio~ or sewerage facilities, the transinission of telephone 
messages or the production, tninsmissloll, delivery or furnishing 
of heat, light, water or PO\VCl'" 01' combination thereof:, directly 
or indirectly, to or for the pu'blie, provided such state, l county, 
city, village, town, district 01'- othElr subdivision thereof has a 
population of not less than' 10,000 or snch project serves an aggreH 

gate of not less than .2,500 cnstomers,' and provlde<l further no 
default" of interest or principal exists in respect of said ob1iga~ 
tions, and that the operation of such project, whether by the issuer 
0'1' any agency thereof or b)' others, has, in each of the' 3 fiscal 
years llext preceding the sale of said obligations hereunder, 
YIelded net profits available for payment of intercst amounting 
to not Jess than. the greater of either: 

SECTION. 3. 189.13 (12) of the st.atutes is' cl'eated to read: 
189.13 (12) If registl'ation is soug'ht of purchase wal'rants 01' 

rights to subscribe to or" purchase securiticl'l, th~ clel)al't:m-ent shall 
not, register s'uch securities eveu though they otherwise comply 
with the requirenlellts for rcgist}'(ltioll, llllless it shall appear to 
the department t.hat the secmities deliverable in fulfillment of 
such purchase' 'Yarrants or i'ights to' subscribe or to purchase 
sec~rities comply "with the provisions of this section. \ 

SECTION 4. 189.29(2) of the stat.utes is renumbered lS9.29 
(2) (Introductol'Y paragl'aph) and amended to read: 

189.29 (2) (Intl'oductory paragraph) ~'he depal'tment shall. 
collect, as' a fili.ng- fec, for each- applicfltion fOl; registration under 
section1S9.l3, a fee of $10 plus 50 cents tler thousand fol' each 
*l~OOO par valuC' of ~l~e entire authorized issnc of secnrities for 
which registration of all 01' part is sought, but in no ease shaH 
the filing fee be more than $140 for caell such iflsnc ':.' ,.. ''K, 

"",ccpt that; 
SEC'PION 5. 189.29 (2) (a) and (b) of the statutes al'e creatcd 

to read: 
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189.29 (2) (a) If any snch securities shall have no par value, 
01' if the sale price of par value stock shall be ill excess of the pal' 
yalue thereof, the initial offering price at -which it is pl'oPQsed to 
issue or sell the same shall be deemed the pal' value for the pur
pose of computing the'filing' fce. to be paid, execpt that if the~'e 
is no fixed price at ,:vhich it is proposed to issue or sell ,snch se
cuI·ities the market value at the date of application shall be 
deemed the pal' value for the pllTpOSe of this section. 

(b) If any such securities shal] consist of purchase warrants 
or l'ights to subscribe for secul'ities, the number of shares or units 
to be .offered through ,varrants 01' rights to subscribe for securi
ties, mult'iplied by the price per shaTe or unit of the shares or 
units issuable in fulfillment of such warrants or rights, shall be 
deemed the entire pal' value for the purpose' of computing the 
filing fee to be paid. . , 

Approved June 18, 1945. 

No. 314, S.] [Published June 20, 1945. 

CJiAPTER 328. 

AN AOT to renumber 322.03 (3) to be 322.03 (5) and to create. 
322.03 (3) and (4) of the statntes, relating to adoption of 
child and notice of hearing. 

The peop~e of the state of Wisconsin, rep1'cscnterl i';~ senate and 
assembly,' do enact as follows: 

SEO'l'ION 1. 322.03 (3). of the statutes is renumbered to be 
322.03(5). 

SEOTION 2. 322.03 (3) ind (4) of the statutes are created to 
read: 

322.03 (3) The court 1nay, in its discretion, 'wa.iy~ the appear
ancE; of the petitioner or tlw child to be adopted should either one 
or both of them be engaged in the military service of the United 
States or employed as a civilian in connection "with the military 
efforts of the United States. 

(4) (a) 'rhe court may,,in other caseS than those above enu
merated, waive the appearance of the petitioner or child .to be 
adopted should the court, in, its ,discrction, consider the appear
ances to be inadvisable 01' a hHrdship result from 'said appear
ances, 


